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sJLFlorida Farm» for Sale. Florida Farm» for Sale.CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, once Sunday, «even 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents e word. $2,420 NET PROFIT

FROM ONLY 10 ACRES OF 1I
1 Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.
TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap- iQ_,_ _____i ,_____ ,

ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John IT OU l TTY. xJSir’UCn
and Wellington Ste.____________________ .î; V-,

WANTED—Ford mechanic for private 21Î1CI a î"UÏt #"31*111
garage. Apply J. Lane. 40 Richmond 
St. West.

GRAPEFRUIT
THE ABOVE IS OUR VERY CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE OF PROFITS on a ten-

acre Grapefmit or Orange grove. The following are actual profits made in our 
district.

In Stock at

Detroit
Warehouse

5 ACRES, close to Yonge street; a few
miles north of city limits; soil black 
clay loam; this place would make an 
ideal summer home and market gar
den; price $1000; terms *25 down and 

EXPERIENCED biscuit packers—High- !„0o T°^thIyW°?ren evenings. Steeli
est wages; steady work; overt'me at .—JL _ 136 Victoria street._________
tlm% arid a half. Apply personally. .
Christie, Brown & Co. Ltd.. Employ-1 ■ 
ment Office, Duke St.

THE KENNY GROVE, 17 acre», netted last season $10,000. 
THE CLUTE GROVE, 10 acres, netted last season $7000. 
THE JONES GROVE, 5 acre», netted last season $6000.
THE SEARCY GROVE, 4 acres, netted last season $2233. 
THE WINDSOR GROVE, 10 acres, netted lag!
THE HILL GROVE, 10 acres, netted last seal

Help Wanted—Female.
Steam operated Light

ing Generators for mar
ine or stationary service.

6, 7H K.W.. 125 volts 
' Generators, direct 
nected to A.B.C. Vertical 
Automatic Engines com
plete.

season $13,500. 
son $11,000.

THE KOPLIN GROVE, T/î acres, has averaged a net profit of $6100 annually for
the paat ten years.

THE PALMER 13-acre grove, gross returns last season, $13,554.
5 1-2 Acres,Bank Barn,

GIRLS WANTED lor factory—Steady j OH YOFIgC tStrCCt

employment, amidst pleasant working: AND LLJmrcb , ... .
conditions, in modern, sanitary factory! | ws hnM, = h^8h .? °.thT bul.ld'
w^Len,W!SengorThormmS Gene'rÆ
perint.endent (Phone 36). Office Spe- and ’ «-.n5* nK', terms $v00 down 
clalty Xffg. Co.. Newmarket, Ont. stent,»,,. „ riuaneEy. Open evenings.

...._______ ■ ----------------------------- _otePnena & Co.. 136 Victoria street.
WOMEN WANTED—Canadian Govern

ment positions; $75 month. Examina
tions Dec. 13. Sample question free.
Franklin Institute, Desk CJ, Roches
ter, ts.Y.

I
con-

WE PROVE EVERY STATEMENT WE MAKE.
EVEN THE GROVE CARE IS TAKEN OFF YOUR HANDS by our co-operative

plan, and at less cost than you can do it yourself, even if you knew how; the groves 
receive scientific care from the day they are planted, under the advice of an 
expert agriculturist; there Is absolutely no risk from inexperience or neglect.

WE IN.VITE YOU TO BE OUR GUEST AT LAKELAND HIGHLANDS Country 
Club while investigating this proposition. Call or write for full particulars, and 
arrange to join us on a trip to Florida, and see for yourself the best investment 
proposition in the market. This is no scheme, but a straight business proposition. 
Next excursion December 2nd.

I

New Electric D. SPENCE 82 Colborne Street 
Main 54

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

j
6 ,rAC,R..ES—£hoice clay loam; corner

Markham-Danfortli road: good house, 
barn, large raspberry patch, sixty fruit 
trees; forty-five hundred. Fred Lane, 
6814 Domm,on Bank Building. Main

MOTORSa

SiÉ l-OR PROMPT DELIVER# Has Lot* of Carrots for Horse Feed. Cheaper than Oats,. Also, Turnips,
Parsnips, Beets.

Canada Fodd Board License Numbers 3-023, 3-024.
Article» For Sale.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Social Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
wesL

3?phase. 25-cycle, 650 volte, 
either In stock or ready for 
mmediate shipment.

Vo. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
1400 Stock
1400 Stock
750 Stock

10 1400 Stock
700 Stock
500 Stock

Ihe following list of Moton- 
•n stock order In process of 
manufacture, and deliveries 
ire subject to manufactur- 
!ng delays, but are approxi
mately correct:

Xo. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery
2 wks.

7 Ü 750 lwk.
750 1 wk.
750 1 wk.
750 2 wks.

3 wks.
750 3 wks.

40 750 8 wks.
50 750 1 wk.

2 ACRES—$5 down, $5 monthly—8 miles
out; high, rich land; Ideal location 
for a home. Open evenings. Hubbs & 
Hubbs, Limited. 131 Victoria St.

WHY PAY RENT? when you can pur. 
chase a fine residence on Indian Grove, 
Toronto, for only $75 a month, cheap 
under mortgage? London Loan Co 
London, Ont.

53 WEST RICHMOND STREET, TORONTO
LICENSED TRACK BUYERSWHOLESALE FRUTT 

AND VEGETABLES
UNDERTONE IS FIRM 

IN MINING MARKET
WALL STREET NOT Open to Buy

SPRING WHEAT, car lots, at fixed 
prices F.O.B.

BUCKWHEAT, BARLEY, RYE, OATS 
PEAS, f.o.b. cars, In CARLOTS ONLY!

Business Chances.
BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason,

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
eell voui business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over: I have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

75
ml Farms for Rent 200

■

i TWO MARKET GARDENS on Dundas
street, at Islington, In high state of 
cultivation; well built; 
market. Apply R. A. Montgomery, 12 
Richmond St. E., Toronto.

Florida Navel Oranges.—The first Flor
ida navel oranges for this season arrived 
on the market yesterday to H. Peters. 
They are of choice quality and sell at $7 
to $8.50 per case. As there are only three 
cars due here tills season from Florida, 
these should prove a quick sale. They 
are two weeks earlier than the first car 
last season, which sold at $4.75 to $5 per

HOGG & LYTLE, LimitedWasapika Sells at Highest 
Point in History—Big 

Buying of Ophir.,

convenient to TORONTO.
Phones, Adelaide 4687.4688. 

License No. T-232.
■ Liquidation Breaks Out in Last 

Hour, and Losses Are 
Fairly Extensive.

Building Material.
I . HII 16 1

Florida Ferme for Sale.LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster, 
ers' and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing rime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full >lne of 
builders’ supplies. The Contrytors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006.

straw at the present time, with very 
light supply.

Rye straw is very scarce, one man who 
had a load of extra choice quality in re
porting he had sold it at $35 per ton, the 
this was not verified, tout he was sa* to 
look very honest.
Grains—

Sec farmers’ market board of 
quotations.
Hay and Ctraw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$30 to 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 26 
Straw, rye, per ton.. 26
Mmw, loose, per ton., lu 
Straw, oat. bundled.

ton 16
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 75 to $1 01)
Bulk going at..................... 0 80 0 85

'Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50 0 6*'
Spring chickens, lb............... 0 35 0 38,
Ducklings, lb............................... 0 35 0 40
Bolling fowl, lb 
Geese, lb. .....
Turkeys, Lb. .

v’arm Produce, Wholesale.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. .Bird 53 Richmond west. Toronto. 750

In the mining market yesterday there 
.were some surface indications of irregu
larity, but the undertone was firm and 
the recessions were in no instance of im- 

a duplicate of the previous session, prices Portance, while, on the other hand, there
reacting verv irenerallv after an early we.re s?veral stocks which finished with 
reacting tery generally alter an eany net gains. Transactions again ran to
manifestation of comparative strength. more than 160,000 shares, and the trad- 

Tradlng was very much broader, but ing was well distributed thruout both the 
the occasional intervals of activity were Porcupine and Cobalt groups 
invariably at the expense of values. Pro- An incident of note was the rise of 
fesslonals governed the day’s operations, Wasapika to 44ti from the opening price 
public or Investment interest being alto- of 43. Wasapika held the full gain, clos- 
gether negligible. Ing half a point above the previous high

The monetary situation occasioned fur- record prfce. Buying was again on an 
ther restraint, local financial institutions extensive scale, amounting to 8550 shares 
maintaining their attitude of extreme While all gold stocks are classed as peace 
conservatism, altho tomorrow's bank issues. Wasapika Is regarded as likely 
statement is expected to rectify in part to benefit more directly than a number 
last week’s adverse exhibit. of properties which have not advanced

Post-war conditions were again appar- so close to the producing stage Boston 
ent In the heaviness of motors, coppers Creek rose four points, to 37, the high ot 
and other shares, whose status Is likely the year. The whole district is attract- 
to undergo radical readjustment in the ing much favorable comment at this 
transition to peace bases. time, and, with Its prolonged litigation

The caution with which various cor- finally disposed of, the Boston Creek Co’ 
porations are proceeding in this connec- is In a position to proceed with its long- 
tion was further Illustrated by the sus- delayed development Moneta which is 
pension of dividends by a former Stan- looked upon as having excellent specula- 
dard Oil subsidiary, and the decision ofltive possibilities moved up from li u, to 
the General Chemical directors to discon- 12. Davidson was somewhat reactionary 
tinue extra stock dividends. early In the day, as was natural after

Metals, secondary motors, utilities and its sustained upturn to the highest price 
fertilizers bore the brunt of the liquida- in nearly two years, but it firmed up 
tion at extreme recessions of two to four later to 69Vj, or only half a point below 
points, Studebaker being freely sold in the close of Thursday.- Hattie was two 
the last hour. Recessions of one to two points lower, at 49, and fractional losses 
points in telephone and telegraph shares were shown by Dome Extension at "7u. 
were ascribed to federal control. Kirkland Lake at 10U. Vipond at 23U

Shippings and oils were the sole fea- Schumacher at 33. and Thompson-Krtot 
tures of strength, but those issues react- at 714. McIntyre was firm for a time at 
ed later with rails and U. S. Steel the 1.78, but fell back to L76, a loss of a 
latter declining l$v points and making point from Thursday 
feeble recovery. Sales amounted to 660,- In the Cobalts, the" interest centred in 
000 shares. Ophir, which rose ljj to 644. on a turn-

Bonds were active but featureless, j over of no fewer than 35,500 shares The 
showing only fractional changes. One| buying of this Issue was inspired by an 
block of $1,700.000 Liberty fourth 4% s1 apparently well-based report that * the 
sold at 98. Total sales (par value) ag- Crown Reserve is to take up the option 
gregated $12.500,000 j which the Mining Corporation Is permit-

Old registered 4’s declined one per cent., t|njg to japse Gifford, which has periodic 
on sales. | outburts of activity, accounted for 34,000

shares, but sold between 244 and 2%.
, showing little change. McKInley-Dar- 
; ragh sagged two points, to 46, and losses 

of small fractions were shown by Adanac 
at 11 and Beaver at 36(4.
Ferland continued firm at 12(4, and Fos
ter was definitely stronger at 3 44. Rock- 
wood Oil, In which there has been steady 

„ , accumulation around 11, moved up to
The week on the Union Stock Yards 1144.

has been marked by more than ordinary ________
strength for practically all classes of 
cattle, the receipts for the week totaling 
about 4500 head, as against nearly twice 
that number for the week before. The 
lighter receipts were reflected in the
prices which ran from 25c to 35c and Hamilton Tt Wills in hi= in some cases 50c higher. Anything of mark£fietter Jv Tnfhmntiy 
fair to good quality met with a ready ™ jetter, says. Influential New
sale, but the percentage of good killing ^ °lk. sent an engineer
stuff was light, and the bulk of the cat- mt<? the West Shining Tree district in 
tie generally was very ordinary. ! Quest of a good gold property, recent -

All thru the week the receipts have j ly made an offer of 40 cents /per share 
been light, and there has been a steady for the total capitalization of Wasa- 
demand for good butchers' cattle, and j pika Mines, and when this
more would have sold well. The demand 
for canners and cutters was better, and 
the stocker and feeder market for good __
quality steers is decidedly stronger. As - trolling Interest, •which met the ■same 

i to choice milkers and springers we would j fate. The insiders this week were 1 
say there is a better inquiry. 1 again approached and asked to name I

On Monday there were 3100 lambs on their price, but feeling the property j 
sale, and the market opened strong and j would undoubtedly make good in a’ 
25c to 60c up with choice lambs selling , very large way, also that the produc- <
“P t0 ^ on.Tuesday tke .^arke»t tion stage would be reached early! 
wa-s appreciably stronger, and thruout , refusal wav nvalu !the week trade has been steady to “=xt. >ear’ a reIU8al way again forth- I
strong with choice lots, selling up to -iiLVj*- . ,
$15.61). The outlook is for a good mar- with a vein system proven for ov*er lx 
ket next week. Sheep opened steady. 800 feet in length and likely to extend I 
butchers selling from 9j4c to 3084c; another 1000 feet, and the self-sup- I 
breeding ewes from 11c to 13c, closing porting stage likely to be reached 
unenanged. within a few months, Wasapika is de •
heen thruout, the week have cidedly attractive at current prices. 1
been lnght, choice veal selling strong. 1
with the heavy and fat kind very slow 
and barely holding steady.

The hog market opened" at 1884c fed 
enu watered. 1844c weighed off, and 1744c 
f.o.b. Efforts to cut the price were 
made, but without success, as the mar
ket has held well, all week.

New York, Nov. 22.—In Its chief essen
tials, today’s stock market was largely

case. Potatoes are a very slow sale, On- 
tarios having dropped to $1.50 per bag in 
one quarter.

McWtlliam & Everist, Ltd., had a car 
of Florida oranges, selling 
case; a car of No. 1 Northern Spy boxed 
apples, selling at $2.75 per box; a car ot 
Nos. 1 and 2 Greenings, selling at $4,50 
to $5.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had a car of carrots, selling 
at 65c to 75c per bag; a car of N. ,B. 
Delaware potatoes at $1.85 to $2 per bag; 
cauliflower at $1.50 per dozen; No. 1 Spy 
apples at $2.50 per box; beets and par
snips at $1 per bag; turnips at 60c to 75c 
per bag.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1.95 to $2 per bag; a car of Ontarfos, 
selling at $1.60 to $1,65 per bag; cabbage 
at $1.25 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of Florida navel 
oranges, selling at $7 to $8,50 per case; 

of lemons, selling at $7

Room» tod Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle, 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

750
30Bicycle» and Motor Cycles.

6ÏCŸCLES""WÂNTED for cash. McLeod. 
181 King west. _____________

at $6.50 per ti29*
.

Osteopathy.
The following Is a list of 
SECOND-HAND Motors In 
stock and overhauled, test 
ed and guaranteed In first - 
•lass working order;

H.P. R.P.M.

28SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, part», repaire,
Hampson’s, Sumach and1 OSTEOPATHIC’ and electric treatment

Trained nurse. 261A. College. College
28 00 
12 DU

enamelling. 
Spruce streets.

, per
i 18 00Chiropractors

DR] DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie
Building, Yonge, corner Sliuter; lady 
attendant.

X-Ray DENTAL PICTURES—General
aphic work, locating cause of

Victory Bonds.
ATTENTION ! Victory Bonds Bought

registered or bearer. Cash paid imme
diately. Brokers, 120 University Ave.. 
porner Dundas West. Phone College 
1963. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.

, Xo. Volts
1400
1400
1400

650
6501
650

15 750 0 30 0 35
0 28 0 31)

trouble. 550
15 750 220il 0 4030Dancing. 750 220ALL KINDS VICTORY BONDS bought

Best prices given; prompt cash paid. 
Barnes, 1315 St. Clair avenue.

i 40 750 220
. APPLICATION, individual or class In-

atruction, telephone Gerrard Three- 
Nine. S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard. Private Studio, River- 
dale Masonic Temple. Central branch 
studio, Yonge and Bloor; opening soon; 
register now.

10 a car
parsley at 75c to $1 per 11-quart basket.

W. J. McCart & Co. had a car of N.B. 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $1.90 to $2 
per bag; hothouse tomatoes at 30c per 
lb.; cabbage at $1.25 per bbl.; Montana 
McIntosh Red apples at $3.35 to $3.50 per 
box. 1 ,

750 per case;220 Butter, creamery, lb_____$0 56 to
do. do. cut solids.

Butter, dairy, lb.... 
O'eomargn'ine. lb. ..
Eggs, cold-storage, doz... 0 53 
Eggs. cold-storage, se

lects. dozen

750 220 0 53 
0 45 
0 32

300 720 2200
«
54Phone:

Motor Department 
Adelaide 20

The A.V 
Williams 
Machinery 
Co., Ltd.

<14 and1»» 
West Promt 
St., Toronto

Offices to Rent
TEMPLE

BUILDING

0 58
Eggs, new laid, doz.............0 70
Cheese, new, lb......................... 0 28
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 2884 
Honey. 5. 10 ai.d bO-lri 

pails, per lb 
Honey, sections, each.... 0 30 
Pure Lard—

Tierces. Ib. .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

White & Co., Ltd., had a car of apples, 
Spys, Greenings, Baldwins and Russets, 
1’s. 2’s and 3’s, selling at $4.50 to $6.50 
per bbl.; heavy shipments of spinach, 
selling at 65c to 75c per hamper, and 85c 
to $1 per box; cauliflower at $3,25 to 
$3.50 per bbl.; hothouse tomatoes at 27c 
to 30c per lb. for No. l’s, and 20c to 22c 
per lb. for No. 2’s.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of N.B. 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $1.85 to $2 
per bag; Ontarios at $1.60 to $1.70 per 
bag; cabbage at $1.25 per bbl.

The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$1.65 per bag; N.B. Delawares at $1.90 
per bag.

Manser-Webb had Florida oranges, sell
ing at $6.50 to $7 per case; express ship- 

— j ment fresh finnan haddle. selling at 16c 
per lb.; leaf lettuce at 25c to 30c per 
dozen; cranberries at $12.50 per bbl.

The Longo Fruit Co. had Beurre Anjou 
pears at $4.25 pdv cask; apples at $2 75 
to $3.25 per box; lemons at $7 per case; 
Florida oranges at $6 per case.

Stronach & Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.50 to $1.60 per bag; 
Anjou pears at 60c per six-quart basket- 
cauliflower at $1,50 per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Wine- 
sap apples, selling at $3.50 per box 

1 Dawson-Elliott had a car of N. B. 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $1.85 to $2 
per bag; a car of Snow apples;1 a car 
of onions, selling at 2c per Ib.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontarios, 30c to 60c per 11- 

quart basket, $3.50 to $7.50 per bbl. $150 
to $3 per box; western boxed at $2.75 "to 
$4 per box.

Bananas—7c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per box 
Citron—60c to 65c per 27-box "crate 
Cranberries—$12 and $14 per bbl. " 
Grapes—Spanish Almerias, $11 "to $18 

per keg; California Emperors, $3.50 to $4 
per lug, $7.50 to $9 per keg 

Grapefruit—Florida, $4 io $5.50 per 
case; Jamaica, $4 per case 

Lemons—California, $7 
case.

Oranges—Valencias, $10 to $13 per case: 
F orida navels at $7 to $8.50 »er case; 
Floridas, $6 to $6.50 per case; Porto Rico 
at $6.50 per case; Mexican, $5 per case 

= | Pears—Keiffers, 35c to 50c per 11-quart 
, ; flat: California Beurre Anjous, $5 25 to 
j I $d.50 per case.

Pomegranates—$4.50 per case 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No l’s,"27c 

per lb.; No. 2’s. 20c to 25c" per lb. 
Wholesale Vegetable.

Beets—Canadian, $1 per bag 
Brussels sprouts—10c to 1284c per box 
Cabbage—60c per dozen, $1 to $1.50 per 

bbl.; red. ioc per dozen 
Carrots—60c to 75c per bag 
Cauliflower—$3.25 to $3.50 per bbl. $1 50 

per dozen. ’
Celery—$4 to 

to 50s per dozen.
Lettuce—Imported, $2.75 to $3 per case- 

domestic $1 to $1.50 per hamper"; 
leaf, 2dc to dOc per dozen 

Onto,M—$2.25 per 100-lb. sack, $125 to 
$1.50 per 75-lb. sack ’

Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.50 to $1.65 per 
bag; N.B. Delawares, $1.85 to $2 per bag. 

Spinach—6uc to 75c per hamper, 85c to 
per box. x

0!iDentistry.
È5ÏL KNIGHT, Êxodoi.tia Specialist; ! j 

practice limited to painless tooth ex- I 
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 1 
Simpson's._______ __________________ I j

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and '
Crowns and bridges. Tele- ; 

phone for night appointment.

Electric Wiring and Fixture». !
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and : !

wiring Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

0 28 0
6

BAY AND RICHMOND STS.

By altering our Lodge 
Rooms, we will shortly 
have much valuable office 
space to rent. Light, ven
tilation, etc., first-class.

..$0 32 to $.... 

.. 0 33titty- Queen. 0 34

..$0 26 to I....
0 27.X

.. o 28 84 .
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, owt.$22 00 to $24 04- ' 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium cwt............... 17 00

16 00 
0 22 

22 00 
23 00 
18 00

*1
f

21 00 
18 00 
19 00 
17 0#

I
Graduate fturse.

ILE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mas
saging for nervousness. Insomnia and I 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695. 
416 Church street.

Beef, common, cwt.
Lambs, spring, lb.
Mutton, cwt ............
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
Veal, medium, cwt 
Hogs, 120 to 150 Itw.. cwt. 24 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt."
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Uve-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb....$0 23 to $..,. 
Fowl, under 4 lbs 
Fowl. 4 lbs. and 
Ducklings, lb. ..
Geese, lb.................

APPLY I
0 23hBUILDING MANAGER, 24 00

25 0'S, 
22 00 f
25 00 
23.00

IE STOCK MEET Chambers-MAIN 5750.
Herbalist».

ST RICKEN WITH" "THE FLU—Take
Alver’s Herb Vitalizes nature's speedy, 
sure and reliable remedy, two dollars. 
Druggist, 84 Queen W. 
tiherbourne street, Toronto.

) 21 00

WANTED WELLINGTONAlver, 501
0 18GREAT CONFIDENCE IN

WASAPIKA’S FUTURE

V'~ y

\ ^.POLISHES. * .EtentoT

over...’024 ....
............... 0 22
...............0 18

Turkeys, lb............................ 0 30 ....
Dressed—

Chickens, spring, lb... .$0 28 to $.... 
Roosters, lb.
Fowl, under 4 lbs.............. 0 22
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 28 
Ducklings, lb.
Geese, -4b. ...
Turkeys, lb. .

" Legal Cards.

SHIPYARDIRWIN, HALES <8. IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitor», Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. . Money loaned.

ÏSÂCKENZIE & GORDON] Barristers, 
Solicitors Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

0 23

MECHANICS 
and LABORERS

ô'éô 10 28
0 23 
0 35v_ Live Bird».I HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

was
turned down, a second offer of 
cents per share wan made for a con-

50west.

•Machinists and Boilermakers 
Carpenters and Joiners 
Smiths and Handy Men

Lumber.
ÔAK FLOORÎNG7 Waiï 1Boards, "Klln-

Dried Hardwoodu, pattern Pine Mould- 
Inga, George Rathbone. Ltd., Northcote 
avenue.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Fort William. 
Not Including Tax).

No. 1 northern, $2.2484.
No. 2 northern, $2.2184 
No. 3 northern. $2.1784.
No. 4 wheat. $2.1184.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William), 
No. 2 C.W.. 8584c.
No. 3 C.W.. 82%c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 83%c.
No. 1 fqed, 8184c.

American Corn (Track, Toronte).
No. 2 yellow, $1.65.
No. 3 yellow, $1.60.
No. 4 yellow, $1.64.
Sample, feed, $1.40 to $1.45,

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, new, 77c to 80c.
No. 3 white, new, 76c to 79c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Point»* 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2.14 to $2.22.
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.11 to $2,19,
No. 3 winter, per car tot. $2.07 to $2.15.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.09 to $2.17.
No. 2 spring, per car tot, $2.06 to $2 1À
No. 3 spring, per car tot. $2.02 to $2.10.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). Sri 
No. 2 $2.10.

Barley (According to Freights Outside), 
Malting, new. $1.03 to $1.08.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

to $7.50 per

Elite
Motor Cars and Accessories.

BR’EAKEY SELLS THEM—Rellabl
cars and trucks, all types. 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS—We

e used
Sale Mar- Steady Work to Satisfactory Men

POISON IRON WORKSare the original
rparu part people, and wo carry the 
largest atock of slightly used auto ’ 
parts in Canada; magnetos colls, car- i 
buretors. gears of all kinds; tlmken ! 
end ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons ! 
end rings, connecting rods, radiators. : 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks i 
storage batteries, [thaw's Auto Salvage 
Fart Supply, 923-927 Dutferln street - 
Junction 3384.

to 30cI
LIMITEDAPPLY TORONTO

:POISON IRON WORKS, LTD.
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPEUiLDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

McIntyre workings

GOING TO GREAT DEPTHi !i

Special to The Toronto World.
Porcupine, Nov. 22.—From the 1120 

foot level of the McIntyre-Porcupine 
the main shaft Is being raised on to 
the 1000- dfoot level. When this Is com
pleted, which will be shortly, sinking 
of the main shaft to the next main 
haulage level, 1375 feet, will be begun.
There will be two intermediate levels, Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly
1125 and 1150 feet. ket letter, says he has been advised that Turnips—60c to 75c per hag.

When the 1250-foot level ls reached Crown Reserve will assume an option on FlBs-^ev°.nîv ‘ .NUt8' F,°*’ E'c'
a station will be cut. and ctevelon- the nnhir *0„i„ , rx ^ —Seventy 4-oz. and fifty 6-oz.ment work will be carried on at 15 mT -"' n Decel''ber’ adding : ; ^=^ $4.75 per case; 
and 1150 feet after the haulage level mpn m *xlstl"S a'nong well-posted , ^ case;
is established at 1375 feet. Drifting ™rk ,, ‘S a cont,nuunee o! ■ Almonds-Bag lots -7c per Ib-

rhi„„„ x. I at 1125 feet has produced . favorable I ”°.r!L ‘‘g"* tl,c uî>per contact at the 2Sc per lb.: shelled. 51c p£r ib
I aaP Cag?’ rSov. 2-.—Hogs—Receipts, 10,- ^ résulta Ophir should be crowned with big sue- Brazils—Bag lots, 28c
, 000; market generally steady to 10c high- » .. f . level Q not-kM* ?es5' Hlf the network of highly-mlneral- Per lb.
1 fr-*i?SiCher8ii $17'65 to *IS; 1Urht’ *16'*0 wj Jnrl othnr «ESSm ' S5d,veln.8 encountered along the 200 and; rocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack of 100
1 to *17;î9; packing. $16.60 to $17.50; throw- loading station, ana other facilites : 300-foot level» would likely be cut at this : Filberts— 25c per lb P

outs. $lo.2u to $16.50; pigs, good to choice, smlilar to that at vhe 1000-^oot level iOW level, and, owing to the.close pro*- Pecans—30c per Ib *
t9, of the main shaft, w-ill be rrfade. Bl«c- i imity ,to- the upper contact, be found to Peanuts—Green, 23c p^” lb • roasts

Lattle Receipts, 7000; good and better tric haulage will also be installed. ! conlaln high-grade silver values. bag tots, 24c per lb : less, 25c per lh
native and western steers steady; others Th . workings will then he' ------------ Walnuts—35c per lb ’
stow to loc tower; in-between cows and -icint$re = "C ci, ttrp PPnDlTDTv IV n
heifers. 15c to 25c tower; other grades, th<-’ deepest in Porcupine, but it ls 31LVC.K rKUFERTY IN B.C. 
canners and bulls, steady; calves closing stated that it is the intention of the 
weak to 25c tower. Beef cattle: Good, j management to continue deepening 
choice and prime, $15.50 to $19.75; com- ; workings, and that equipment that w ill ‘
L^'V°r-rd;um’, $,9'l5 to U54°’. B2,tïh,!r ! allow work to be carried on at over 
clnners and cuUerS $5T0 to"$6.50° mock : twic= th«t depth in to be installed, 

ers and feeders: Good, choice and fancy, | probably next year.
$10.25 to $13: Inferior, common and me
dium. $7.25 to $10.25 Veal calves, good, 
and choice, $16 75 to $17.25. Western

34.50 per case, 30c

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Briffalo, Nov.
Receipts, 90; market, strong.

Calves—Receipts, 
higher. $7 to $21.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 500; market strong: 
heavy, mixed and porkers. $18 to $18.25; 
light yorkers and pigs, $17.50; roughs, 
$12 to $16.80; stags. $10 to $13.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4,000: 
tive and steady. Lambs. $9 to $16.50, 
others unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Marriage License*.
EastPROCTOR'S weddino rings arid licenses

Open %venlngs. 262 Yonge.
LIC E N S Ë S À N D WED DING FIn gs at

George K Holt, uptown jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

22.—Cattle— CROWN RESERVE SOON
TO OPTION THE OPHIR?400; market $1.50' «

mar*

'Medical. ac-
DR. REEVE, diseases ot skin, stomach,

liver, nerves, and general run-down 
Condition. 18 Carlton street.

No. 2. $1.55.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. $1.65.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
I War quality, $11.35.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment) 
War quality. $10.25. In bags, Montreal; 

$10.25, in bags, Toronto— I 
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included),
Bran, per ton. $37.2.6.
Shorts, per ton. $42.25

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, $2 13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2, $2.n per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2.08 per bushel. 
Bartoy—Malting. $1.14 to $1.15 per bush. 
Oats—New. 87c to 88c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal

■ V 79 j bueh!rACC°rdlnS l° 8amP,e' ,L75 **
. 9 79 Hay—Timothy. $28 to $30 per ton; mix-

" ed and clover, $25 to $26 per ton

twenty-four 
layer, $3.5u per lv-

less,j 

per lb.; lees, 2DcMoney to Loan.
ADVANCES on first and second mort

gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

farms; agents
Victoria, To-

at c
want eel.

WHOLESALE SUGAR.
TAKEN OVER BY LA ROSE

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade
Hcmestake Mine About Fifty Mile, I *«"£-'7^^ ^ T°r0nt°

1 From Kamloops. , Afadia granulated ..........
_______ _ ot. I^awrenee granulated

Special to The Toronto World. j & ^n^tod " ] ] ] ] ]

I heîfSersbYletT$l$2 7f “ $f$! ^ Liverpool, Nov. 22,-Uotton futures OÎ Cobalt ^ 4°C; N°" 2 f yeltowi HIDES ANOWOOU

=îô£rwe^i'oc niï: a : SnFi; buZrZfum,5he"

' lower. Lambs: Choice and prime. $15.16 1S.33. ”f‘^™*7 from Kamloops. It ;a no,v 3 AttonMc yellows-Vo^ T’Jff'’ flats 18c- ^fskto. Er??r'
Ito $1o.So; medium and good. $13.50 to i ------------ L®110*1:.11 frORi Lewis Creek on the 1 ential. 40<--‘\"o - yellow1 ^,rfer" veal kip -0c- horsehirf»» ^
: “‘/nri cu,,st-*9.75 t<> *12-5», Ewes: Cholcei NEW YORK COTTON. Canadian Northern Railway, a dis! k>». 60e. " ‘ yehOÏ1-’ o0c’ lNo- 3 $6 to $7; sheep $3M^$5 50 * of-
i $» to $9-Ilecu1nstO$3$o55tom$6d50m and 800d X p- Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard fifteen miles. Canada yellows-No l yellow, differ- Country Markets — Beef°"hides. fta
|$» .9, culls, $3 .0 to $b.o0. : Bank Building, report New- York Cotton The Homestake was nar,iaitv ?" ial,n'IOc; Xo- 2 yellow. 50c- No a Li. cured, 18c to 20c; green. 16r to 17c:

DIGNGV rno rae-rei KiAtl Exchange fluctuations as follows : sloped by tunnels, some •weiuv-rive ' 6°C' ‘ ’ ' deacon or bob ca f. $2.25 to $2.75; horse-
DIGNITY FOR CASTELNAU. Frev. j yeare ago and i t™.l. . ----------- • t'-ldesx- country take off. No. 1, $s to $7:

----------  Open. High. Close. Close, ere blocked out TherJ13^ ’siver FARM PRODUCE. ‘'°-.r2- *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.54.,
Liverpool, Nov. 22.—The steamer Paris. Nov. 22.—General Castelnau. I Jan. ....28.25 28. <4 ;*j.0o 28.05 ,8.2u|i£a<1 and ' /Fherc 15 also e01*10 ---------- - t0T*5,j hor^halr- farmers’ stock, $25.

Campania, the loss of which was re- who will enter Stras-»burg Sunday ! Mar. ... 27.65 28.17 ;7.40 -..40 2...8. , H-Vne hL w,0','!' a, t- , i St" Lawrence Market. rendered- solids in bar-"'
port,,I yesterday, had been need as with the French army, according to 27.05 b*?S 27"?S I Darragh m,?ne C^hln . McKmley- ; ------------ to!," No 1 in baI"

>• aplatie vît frying - ship for some The Echo do Paris, will urobably at t jw Ô'I '43 25 "60 25.30 b24.63 bSLÎslaT build’-- e-J<- \° l,ake cnar*e • brought i^x-l 18J3teen Ioad* of hay ! to 19c ’ 5 1 16 ! cakes.
UilP by the British navy. that time "assume a new dignity- , 'Sec. 7.7. 25.90 29.4Î 28.75 28.73 28.95 ot work." 1 110(1 the sljrlin=' ing stationary*’ th® price remain-j Wool—Unwashed fleece

There is an "active demand for bundled | ilne’soi to 10 ^

Patents and Legal.
FETHTRSTONHAUGH <$. ~CO.r head

of/ic#., Uoyal Bank Building, Tt 
Inven'ors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers.
fleet ancf courts.

<ie-
>ronto.,

Practice before patent of-

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Printing.
PRiCE TICKETS'"fifty cents per Sun- 

< red. Barnard, 4 'issington. Tele
phone.

Poultry.
USE FURALIME for whitewashing your

chicken house before the fowl are 
tloused for the winter; it will kill lice 
«ml ib a disinfectant and deodorant:

. valuable* protectivi agent; non-explos-:
Manufactured by 

Sold by the T 
Limited, anil all good 

ii\ '•<• or lOi puck ages: also 5. 
d 25 -.11». bags,

CARRIED SEAPLANES.

tye and harmless, 
the \cvo Chemical 
Eaton Drug C«

1. 18-3
etidy for ues.

wool, as t» 
Wash wool.

1

m
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Ontario Bureai 
Shows Ii“Sr

fes'Vÿ"

The value of gold 
toes of Ontario fol 
«led Sept. 30 last,] 
starlo Bureau of 1 
jK as compared will 
Wee ponding period] 
ut of stiver for tt] 
3,145,596 ounces, as ] 

134,002, but the van 
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The report says: 
Gold production» hd 
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*Put respectively -l] 
»*86 and $1,206,814 
”» year include Da\l 
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improvement

l IN TRADE I
Toronto reports t 
“Olesuie dry goot 
tefovement in tr 

^ the past few
«I depression th;
eek’ fn, ng xf the 
,'1'fwlng has
>tCsUchera 18 

Ninees feeling 
men. The 

a good Christ 
“i now on, until 

beli 
°o cause

Granby in

... Cons-
*Jng & Power 
E^*’. ^-549,474 i 

tL',Ch !-932.870 
-.Hidden creek 

616,604 from
with 3,3

&
m

n-by

Headquarters
Ontarios and N.B. Delewares

CARROTS. BEETS, PARSNIPS, ONIONS. BOX AND 
BARREL APPLES.

POTATOES

A. A. McKINNON FRCIT MARKET 
Main «110 
fifrrard 3094

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-211: 3-212.

BOY
WANTED

Good Opportunity to 
Learn Printing

Apply _

Foreman Composing Room
WORLD OFFICE.

i

%

BOARD OF TRADE (

ALL GRADES AND 
VARIETIES OF WINTER APPLES

AT BEST MARKET PRICES.

CAR LOTS OUR SPECIALTY
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

25-27 Church St, 
Main 5991-5992Me William & Everist, Ltd.

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.

NEWSPAPERMAN
WANTED

(>ne having had daily and 
magazine exiM?rience.

First-class opportunity for 
energetic and ambitions niun.

Stale experience in reply. 

Bov 90, TORONTO WOULD.
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